
TOE LONDON GAZETTE, DECEMIIEiMO, 1880.

The lighthouse is -constructed of --wood and
paraded white, with'-keeper's dweHiBgiteartiti

Position on chart tappYox'i«iate,'iat. !'f'.S7W-S.,
long. 10,>°>8'4)" IE. -
CHINA—EAST 'COAST—HAN TkvER ENTRANCE—*•

SWA.TOW.
(20 Buoy with Automatic Whistle -near Dove f?oc/t.

The Chinese Government has given notine,
dated 4fh October, ISSO/tbatia "buoy fitted with
an automatic wKistle has 'been placeH.ahoiitLtwio
cables south-eastward of .the ^pinnacle of Dove
Rock; approach to the 'Port of 'Swatovv, Han
River :—

The buoy, red ^anid "black •chequered, and 10
feet in diameter at :thie jvriter Jline,'fe .inoored in
4 £ fathoms water, mafktfng'ihe soJlChy*eaat extremity
of (the .shoal ground.

([The bearing as maga«tis.
Easterly in ;18SO.O

Jiy command
J^redk. J. iEvam,

Hyd*ogrsi{j.liictOfiVc>e, Admiralty.,
;2T.fh ."Noveml)^, ,368.0.

Tliis Notice affects the following .'A-dnmralty'
Charts:— • ' ' '.

-{•Li) Indian «Oecan, No. £48% v; JEaatern ,'&rchi-
pelagOj sNo. ;9 4:La<:; Banka Strait £1o ,kSingapore,
No. 2757 ; Gaspar and Banka Stmits, JNV2149 ;
Banka.,Strait, sNo. 25B/7. j&lsq, iAdmiralty ..Jaisit
of Lights in South Africa., &«., 11880, page 20;
and China Sea Directory, Vol. I, !8T8, page 230.

(2.) GheiangfPoirit-to'CliJinan-Bay, No. 1963 ;
Han River Entrance,*N.o. 27H9s Tort^of Swatow,
Ko. '854. Also, '.China Sea Directory, VdL -HI,'
1874,'page 147.

KOTIC.E TvO JSIA-RINERS.
(No. 221.) — NORTH SEA. — S.ELT -

(1.) Alterations, m Colour of 'Leading J light at

WITH reference to Notice vto JMaTaraers, No.
135 (3), of 31st July, .2808, ,on ihe dritended
alteration in colour of the.southern Jeadmg .Qight
at.Mimkimirsch,,S}'Jt Island,

'The German Government '.has given (further
notice, date! 23rd October,11A80., ibat ithc .light
has been changed from a iraed white light to a
fixed red light, visible between the east coast of
.Sylt Island and'the bearing df'W. by S.

LISTER DEEP.
(2.) Alteration in Colour of-Lenfting Light at

Hoyer..
Also, with reference to :Nofice 'to 'Mnrincrs,

No. 135 (4), of 31st July, 1880., on the 'intended
alteration in colonr'of -the western leading '.light at
HoA'er, head of Hoyer Ti)eep,

Furthur notice has been given, dated 23rd
October, 1880, that the light 'has-"been -changed
irom a fixed white light 'to ra fixetl Ted light,
visible between the bearings o'f JE. 'by S. and,

fThvis ;Noiiee -'aflfects the following

(1.) and (2.) North Sea, Nos. -2339, i
Eider River tD Blaavand Point,.No. 1887. Alsor.
Admiralty Tiist of Lights in the'North Sea,1880w
Nos. 236, 239 ; and North Si-a Pilot, Part Tfr.
1878, pages 2^8,250. . :

(3.) Gulf »f !Finlantl 'Entrance, »No.:'224'L..
Also, Admiralty List of Lights in the North Sen^
&c., 1880, No. 438 ; and Sailing Directions for~
Baltic Sea and Gulf of Finland, 1854, pnge 120.

BALTIC. — GDLF .OP FiNL-AND.— BAGO.
(3.) 'Ice'&wnni nl Xnftfi Ristna 'Point M

Tlie Russian GovernTnetit'has'giv«.'n notice, that
an ice signal has been .'established at North Ristna
Po'nt Lighthouse, .westwn jcxtremc; of Dago, south
side of :entrance to the Gulf of Knl and,

The signal is a .black 'bull, shown from the
gallery -of the lighthouse, when .there as .ice in the
:GuW of Finbind.
. H f.The bearings -are ,-magnetic. Yariation, ilil0

Westerly in IfiSO.] .
By command -.of tthcir Lordships,

F<redfi..J. Erans, Hydrographet.
sB-ydrographic Office., Admiralty., London,

27th November, 188O.

'-NOTICE r.TO 1VIAR1NERS.
.(No. '222.)— 'UNITED 'STATES. — ̂ MASSACHUSETTS-

NANTUCKET SOUND.
(1.) Pollock Rip Hghf-vessel — Alteration in

Fog Signal..
THE United :States Government has givew

notice, .that vonilst November, 188'),, tta .following:
alteration vwoiild *be ma'fle in the fog pignal at-
Pollock "3S]p tQjght-.v.essel,. approach ,to 'Nantucket
Soim'da—

.Thev.signal JB -a blaatto'f 'ftve seconds' dn ration^.
.followed T)y5flterval8"O"f -.fif^y-five seconds.

VIRGINIA— C.HESAEEAKE BAT.
'(2.j). Fog. Signal at 'Cape Henry Lighthouse.

Jtlso, thai on list ;D.ecember, 1 8 8.0, -a fog signal!
will Jbe ^established at :Cape : Henry .Lig]jtlto,ase,
sonthtsidev-of ^Chesapeake River Entrance-: —

Tlie signal will ;be a first-class steam .siren^.
wjiicli daring ithiek rand foggy .w.eather. will .giver

' blasts of fiA'e.'seconds* duration, follow ed by inter-r
Vtalsteif (ninety-seconds. .

IH&MFKXN ROA-D ENTRANCE.
'{3.) TBrsh-wetion of TKimble Shcal Lighthouse—

'Temporary Light Exhibited.
Also, flint -on '30th October, 1880, the lighthouse-

on "Thimble Shoal, north side of entrance 'to^
.Hampton Rtoad, *was contp'ktely destroyed by fire^

TDntil 'its re-!«staBK^hntent, 'due 'notice of \vhichjA
W'fU'be grven^a'.tewporaTy light will:'be exhibiteA.
frorn the site.

"•By commanH^of >:f heir "'Lordships,
^Fredk..J. Evans, Hydrographet.

0gra jfli i e ̂ 'Office ^ AdimTalty , ;Londo n ,
'27th /November, 1880.

"NdticB .affects ^the foHowinjg Admiraflt^'
•Charts;: —

.(!.>) Nan*uckrt Shoals to Block Island, No-
2"-«BiO. .A!bo, -Admiralty 'Li^t of 'Lights in fhe-
•'UriHwd S-ate??, »I88(), No. 71 ; and Sailin«r 'Direc-
tions '.for the 'Principal Porte olf the United ̂ States,.

.f2.)fanH"( 3.:) temporarily. Great Egg Harbour-
'to •Albemarle Sound, No. '266.; Chesapeake 'River^
No. 8^5/x ?; 'Chesapea-ke Bay, No.. 2'843o. Aisor
Admiralty L'i«t -of 'Lights Hn the United ;Siates,.

,7.6.

TO MARINERS.
FfNo. 223.x) — E-NG^AND— EAST Co'A'sx.

'RlVER.
.'•(•l.i) Additional f 'ijcf.il Light near Winteringham-.

THE Tn'nity House, Hull, has given notice^.
(that tin -order 4to .facilitate the -navigation of An-
cholme Cliannel,!itis proposed in December, .1880^
to exhibit an additional .light.from the high beacoa
near "Winteringham, '.south shore of H umber
River :—

The light will be a:fixed white light, elevated
-10 feet above .high water.

The shore in tli^s locality being frequently
flooded, the propo.-ed light will be exhibited to
assist vessels navigating -up the river.


